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THD copartnership heretofore existing be--
Charles R Jones and Frederick

H Pendleton.' tinder tba firm nam n
style of Jones ft Pendleton, in the poblTca
tionand ownership.' of the' CHARLOTTE
jDaaux v jbtff is xma nay 'Cuasolved by mu-

tual consent, Charles R Jones having- - pur-
chased : the enUrei nteresf ;of the jretrinf
Srtner, in

sllnotes,-accounta,'orctkar?e-

everything belonging to tbe office,

oencesoi aeDt.oeionging to, the late firm.Existing contaaota --will be-carri- ontu tr

- a : aImH FRED KJ H PENDLETON.

UacxereL
and FAT FAMILY MACKEREL.

Barrels, half Bamla:" ?

. ? And KUa.
Just received by -- 1 ; J. Si M DA,VI2JS0JT, "

TlfRS.L. D. EC0TT wiU open her school
111 on Wednesday, the frsi of Septem- -

' '
-F- wiclara:-addreaa.

sep6-2tp- d. at Mr. D, R. Leak's.

NATIONAFHOTEL,
s ' ' ; 8AESBTTBY, ir: (Di

rv

yfOST conveniently situated for eommer-ItJ- L

cial irayelers, . of, any House In the
Every delicacy in season.

Omalbus, f- tjt 4afK4r.rr
i Ami ,ii-i-

'A First rate PastW tJodkS oababia latAiAn
the pastry copking of .;a vlirstlaaa! HoteUn
Salisbury' :'c.v-- . i'-- '

rtj AlsbijiA first rate Meat C6okv capable of
taking charge of the culinary department of
the same hotelv$i'.is4 t'v4',f' '

Ki '
o To a person orpersopa,rh wllL answer
the above discription, good wages and steady
employment will be given. vGood references
required W. T. LINTON,
Proprietor National Hotel, Salisbury, N.C .

sept 6 .
. .. ; .'.;. 1 V

I)ERTJVIAN8YRUP. Simmons Hepatic
v iiu.K'vi i

"MollertCodlivetOil,.,.,.-:.- .

Wilbor's Wnd Lime, '
, 5 Jno C Baker's Cod Liver Oil,

Just Received.
W: R. BURWELL & CO,

aeptC'-- M

TITE Have the .Largest and' best- - Stock of
. If, Jmported.an.dJDpmestio-Segw- a now on
hand, for the retail trade, we have ever kept.

' r." W; E::BURWELi;&CO,r
:. .' u 4 Druggists Springs' "Corner.
...ePfr.O ;; ,,'vv
WE 5v; recei ved Jo-da- y ! a small lot of

1 1 2, 1, and i.gallon Fruit Jars.
. R. BURWELL & CO.

f; sept o It - :J..i3 (ii - .

FRfeSH BEEF.
THE undersigned, takes this method to

the citizens ' of Charlotte.' and
vicinity that; he will keep; on hand every
morning, at his counter, in the basement of
the store belonging to 8ten bouse & Macau- -
Jay, Fresh Beef, of the best quality which he
oners to paying customers at low rates. .

"

J. F. ALEXANDER,- - Agent.'K . -
, sept 6 lw pd ; . v. , "

GOSHENBtTTrERei--
,

y jfiiff VJCBTji RECEiyED ifr ? '

" '''t nri itii
F. M. SHCLTOflS

THE third and last lot for the season; of
beautiful BABY CARRIAGES.

Call soon, before they are all gone;

: A L S O , . . i..,.
KITCHEN Safes BookrSbdves, Hafc i Trees
and Split Bottom Chsirs. jmi4f--- 1. 'i in- - mi 1. '.' m - : hi.i i;; i.l

: , SUPERINTENDENTS FICE,!.'!;

A., T. & V. a. t
Charlotte, N. 0.; Sep.' 6th, 1874.

ON . and after Mandav. . 8m i 7th-:- i Otm
following schedule , wilt be run s ejer tiua
ttoao: .. .

. Ukll . rOIXOSOCTHU.i-HXS.-Wii- -'

Leave Statesville, at ? , ,Jt,,.i;j i

' Davidson College, 8.28 a.m.
Arrive Charlotte, iKj0tiitti-'

, ,j vv 5OIX;0TiS'Vl V?
Leave Charlotte, at , - 8.2J pi m.

Davidson CoUcee. .J.m 16j04
Ariive StateaviUev iiUip' JJjDO&i

All chareea mnst be Dre-mi- d . on Fieieht
offered '.for ' shipment tar, .Sectlori ''House,
Henderson iAlexandrians -- and Caldwell's.
These being Flag Stations,'? ;the Company
is not liable for any loss or damage to
freight after it Is unloaded,' it either of the
above points.' ; .; iiV;;Mitf-- 4

No ireight will be received by Agents, or
forwarded (unless the name of consignee,
and destination : is distinctly marked there
on. .. J.J. GORMLEY," 'Superintendent,.
- ... i . 1.1 i i,; j i '

in ..i 'TV

""EW bologna sausage dried beef, country
iv bacon (aide) new mackerel,' large sweet
potatoes, another-kit- ! 'of ' NICK.' HONEY,
fresh family flour, from M Barrier, J Taeton,
and C G Foreman's Mill's ; , freeh,,. country
butter, ' ; cream cheese, J all Vfor - safe
LOW for CASH.-..- ' B N SMITHi

. aug29-tf- -7
,

;-- y "If tv
ypTL,i. : Farnt t?r al,-(-

GRAHAMAt NASH bive several iaryjle
for sale, ..neat t ,be City,

from 180 to 300 acres each. ,Call on . t .

ti i.--? '. -- y- HASH; .

, Office in rear Of CoL J. E. Brown's office;
aug22-t- f- ;v. ,v "V'r.i

Doarder .
- Wanted. 7. ' !4

. ' . t .: v f 1 v
TUTZ house is now open for the reception
JyX and aooommodatlonriOf .1 .regular and '
transient boarders. - - ' ;' ? S ; .

Table supplied with every delleacy In aeaS

Tryon St., one door .below Charlotte. HoteL

V 15 . - j Ifotlce.f .c - s?.v 1

OFFICE AV A B'A. Ii. BAILvAY
4

it willbe, 'remenjbere that, ;abont three
weers ago, tne OBasarxs publiahed. an ac
count of how B C , McGinn is lost his life at
the sands of his father in-law- ," near Cherry--
rille,- - Gaston" county--: A ' few daya; ago
Moore was brohght beffdre His Honor Judge
Schenckvat Chambers; in LihcolntonV'cn a
jrnf of habeas corptis, sued, out by"his coun
sel, Messrs PUtopiraMd3iW
mji 4onn jtioie. appearea,i ior rtne .Hiate,
and; after an investigation, His Honor, held
Moore t0Jail m the sum xa t2,O003? i,Vi '

Tbenumbeiof The JJvmg Age. lbrAag.
28th and Sept 6th. have the followingnote- -

'worthy lartktles ; 'mngictbr Amadeus of
Savoy and Sardinia; The Count of Farisr
History of the' Ainerkant Wr'ScOtitita$-Ile-

view: Family Jewels. Acj&iwThen--'' '.rt - 1-- b.. -r- -2' nyem, ui nui juanx ricmuutH ; nw--r
KAntp.r. Pall MaU, Gazette;., .If n,mhtt:"fm I

we onaauoij, opecuuor; etc; whii toe con-- -

clnslon bf ""The-Rosel- n JuniBand instar--
toehts of"The Story bf Valentine and his
Brother,'' and the Manor-Hous- e at Mil ford."
and poetry and miscellany. Iittell Gay,
Boston, Publishers. r sT-- s - -- C'.-

Attempt oSteal Baggage- -

Ap attempt waamadeoo Friday evening
about dark, to steal llje. trunks ,off the stage
running bet weeu.jCharloAte.-an- d the head
of the C C Railway-whe- n it was a mile and
a nau irom the cityrgoing toward Menroe.
It happened that; just at. the point named,
Mr H Brown, one of 4 be ! passengers, jump-
ed off the stge, and jus-a- he did so, saw a
negro cut the strap which held the trunks
on the back of the stage. So soon as the ne-
gro saw that" ,heJ was , discovered, he darted
mm me woous ana aisappearea.. ,jar crown
had no pistol,'' else Jie - could 'easily have
brought the1 scroundrel ' down. It was by
the merest accident that none of the trunks
were stolen;M; - '

: W'
,,f .; j ' ,

Painful Accident.
Mr. John Cormack, one of the best and

most faithful plasterers in the city, sustained
a severe accident yesterday afternoon. - He
was lathing the joists of the third story of
the store of D. Parks Huthinson, Esq., pre-
paratory to go ou with the ceiling, when be
had occasion to step backwards to another
plank on the scaffold. .As he did so the
plank broke and he fell to the floor, a dis
tance of about 10 feet. His weight was npi
on his right shoulder which was bruised and
dislocated '; in addition, to this his collar
bone was broken. Dr. Gibbon was called in
to his assistance, and rendered the necessary
surgical aid. The injuries will detain him
from work for not less than a month.

Parks Hutchison's Store.
- The work on this buildlrihas been press--'

ed with Unusual vigor for the past few
weeksj and is now nearly completed. Mr.
R.N. Grimes,- - the superintendent of the
work, informs us that the store will be turn-
ed over in twelve or fifteen days to its lessees,
Ellas, Coherr& Roessler. It will be by all
odds the handsomest building in the city,
as to its exterior at least the finishing
touches have not yet been put upon the

wecannot,of course, speak for that.
The work, though. Is well denef ; the joints
are well put together, the caps on the iron
posts are handsomely finished,, and,' all in
all, it is a fine job. ' This is due to Mr Ahrens,
the contractor, and to Mr Grimes, the fore-
man. The store is an ornament to tbecitv.

An Error.
We announced some . days ago that the

trestle of the Carolina Central Railroad over
Sugar Creek, near Phifer's mill,' was ' being
built by M r. Lindsay. ' This is not the case.
The work is being done by the force of Capt.
V-Q- - Johnson, front the Western Division
efthe road, and the work is under, the im
mediate supervision of Mr,-M-. J. Aydlette.
Mr: Lindsay lias-nothin- whatever to" do
with its:Tt is thought that 'tb'etrese'Twlil
be completed : iri about two weeks., . Cant.
Johnson , Is , also '..buiidinK, the trestle over
Briar Creek, 2J miles from the .city,;. We
want to place the credit where it properly
oelongs, and hence make tnis correction in
justice to one of the most efficient and per--

A Good Idea. V
; ... ;'. . (

'

There is a provision in our ' City charter
which grants - to jthe r city authorities, the
right to put to work, on the ttreela-al- l per.
sons who refuse to pay . their poll'' tex. We
are glad to hear , that the authorities" are
mooting the question of enforcing this pro
vision - By all means, letitbedone.' There
are numbers of negroes in th city who have
never thought of paying 9 . poll tax, . Let
them be put on' the streets and worked for
five days, and thus get the amount due from
them in money, out of theh . muscle.If
white men have to pay poll tax, . negroes
should too. 4 Thre latter have" nothing else to
pay upou,, buu ui me name ui cTerj
thing that is reasonable, - we say make theni
pay this. The white men support the 1 city
government ; let the negroes pay a poll tax
for liviDg under and ! receivi ng protection
fromit. ' " ' ; V

September. --V' '3 '

: This was tne' seventh month of the Ro
man year before tbe' Julian ''jet nu ,o( the
calendar .'The4 Jtwo first Syllables tof :the
name,' are thus ;redily. accounted, for ,the
last, which also tigurea at tbe nd of the
names of the three following: months, is'an
ancient particle of donbtf ul sign fication.

This is considered the finest month of the
rear. The later fruits' are all: ripening, and
thetemperaiure generallyiJ.VIe3anC but . it
times as warrrl as .the previous month--f lH

-

. The Roses, Dahliasinnias, Asterf, Mari- -.

rolds- - and a iostAf'other. flower aeem to
be vieiug withrea6h other in; tbeibeautifut
Colors which jbey exbibit? In a well-ke- pt

i garden, this, mqnth;,i3.a8.proUnc as May and
June, with the glories of. foliage; and lo-so- m.

JIhe first month of Aulnmn; liefalds
the glorfdus'beauties of the wlldwood The
atnioephera ii bracing,' and in the hill coun

q Gnert iq, will be on .of .the iM4r4
shals at the Site Tfiir. j lft',-t-

-

- There will 'l no jSerrifces to-da- y' for t
joongregations-o- f either the rat or Second
J?fe8bytaria4 Churches.', f , ,

.t. Only 60 oad ba'es of jcoiton were ,Sld in
Charlotte lijst week ' Those who bare any1
aiholdisgU Ibrjtettgc prlces.-- r r."" ; '

There- - w,nly;8'poliee rrests for the
week .endirtg i last", nights ftoTthe oarties
jWejecolorediancI iwp wera'whjte.1 ;J"j '

4 Watetnieloti wagons thronged1 thi sfareets
teday 'aAd( Jhe; frujf.withjnfe- -

xeacA i fot -- evexj onet who rticonioj. raise, a
nicble,' 1 . i i -- tJg?!-. - -

;It lsa'Oodiysisht6 sea 'e'caUros,
reugionasoofcing cows wtm. beit: on tnera.
proraenMiislbngeretreatand oft the

Monroe Scaalc Esd ihas jretired frottt' the
Lincoln1 Proptettt and is succeeded "by ' Mr a F
HpeLane.' 'We regret to,)ose.Ijien Beagle
from the fraternity, and welcome Mr DeLane
to id We wish him success. r

.

The camp meeting at Bid die Institute,
she nQ of a suspension. Large num
bers of colored people go to it from the' city
every hig"Kt" and there is, we learn, much
religious interest in thecommnnity, growing

f
VThe passenger train on the! Atlantic, Ten-

nessee & O Railroad, will resume its former
schedule' leaving Statesville at
6.25 A M,:And arriving; 3barotte at 3 P
M; returning, lieaveCharlOte,a-V-- M, and
arrive in Statesville at 7 P M. , . ,y.

p
r We found an. editor, yesterday who was

able to present us with a fir?t class cigar.
This is. the first: f&staca br second where
such an individual could own a box of
cigars, "atid we have idea Uiat the next
time we, go out in company he can letd us a
clean shirt -

;.

Will Locate In Lincdlnton. v

'"' Our young friend, Robt J Shipp, who has
tbad a law office in this place fox some time
past, has determined to move to Lincolnton,
to open an office there, 'and 'witbthis view,
will leaTC us the early part of this week. We
wish him success in his chosen calling,
wherever he may go.

The Sunny South. ?
.

We have received a prospectus of a paper
to bear this name wfiich wfl be commenced
in AUah1ja,vabout tne'" middle of next
month. It will be an illustrated, literary
weekly, apddts'coluniQ wiirbexintributed
to by many of the leading Southern literati.
It will be published at 3.00 per year, or ten
copies will be sent to one address for $2.50
per yeareaob; Addfftpf thevnrJSt,' or
JohnH Seals Proprietor; Ailanta, 'G'- -

Bnslnesa. r; tJ t r, r Jifs,
' People sometimea clairh tiiit the" bhsiness

of Charlotte is overestimated, but as an evi-

dence tGaOhislistrary 'so, we stood; in the
Democrat printing office' door yesterday even --

ing and counted'f thirty --two wagons Jand
drays, all on, Tradf street, and every dray-
man or wagoner seemed to be trying to do
the most work in': the smallest length - of
nme. ' Thestr&et8"Were thronged at the time
by:raen.and ladies and baby carriages with- -

cnmW'fi?;:' ' "K
Improved'.'- - v. .:. ;V

IWc we gladi tO announce . the improved
condition of Mr. Eldred Gri ffith, who: was
injured wt: .Friday afternoon- - by the caving
in of a-- wellin the basement of Grier & Alex-

ander's store... His iead received no serious
injuryand ne )ias been perfectly rational
since 9 o'clock Friday night. He was cheer-
ful and talkative yesterday and said his
head gave him but little. pain. .His physi-
cians consider his state quite satisfactory,

Fall Fashions. ,
Fashion fiotes for 'the Fall set forth that

three new shades of color will be introduced
this season', and that two of these-lleu- r ja

soufre, (flower of sulphur,) a peculiar
low, and cardinal, a handsome red will
probably S vejy fashionable. The other
colprls caffea. volcanic. ;tb"e autumn's
bonnets will have very , low, crowns, but the
trimmings, "which will be in most' cases
placed In front,' wikd.'tnateriaily'io their
aiutuoe. a lowers will not De worn eo mucn
as last Beasoh. ''

TheConsty CornxnUaioners,

Trmorrbw being the first Monday in the
month, the County Commissioners will meet
in regular session at the Court House. Tbey
wiU receive and examine thehonds gf tlje
fatefyiectedcoinf fficefSi and if f the
bonds are samcient, the new officers will be
dul? sworn into office. There will be 6)nly

three changes in the government of : Meek
lenburgedunty, from what it has been for
the paatOtwo-year- s : Messrs W fE Ardrey
andH M Dixon take the places: on , the
Board of . County Commissioners, of Dr M M

Orr. and GenW H NeaL and W N Alexan
der.takralhe place 6fW j4M?; as Coro- -

ig ;AliMUI ffVIV

A Bad and Fatal Accident.
An accident which resulted fatally, occur

red at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon on the
premises of M Jas R Hutchison, in Mallard
eiteek Townshi. It appears that Mr John
Swing; ttyoatb iaged about li "years, waa
diggmg well for Mr Hutchison., A large
rock,, w.hich had been loosened in ousting,
protruded Trom ! the afdeVbf- - the well
near the tog. and, while youngr Ewing was
at Work b9Wdm(lay: afternoon, the earth
around it suddenly broke, causing it to fall
in-- upon him. uch was the size of 6ie Vock

tbat,tbreenea were required to move hit off
Witt UU lUf I IUJ B JT WUiy . 4 , JUO. . waa iui jiui;.
bruised) and linaBgled, and' died in half att
bodrafter'ihe'accident ' Li
t; It'wiU be remembered, bysome that, about
& year agOfc Swing was blown. up while biasfr-

tngvrock'j'in- - thcwellof Mr. WjtnRankln
abbutlimSeam'thia'oUyl&it M

This is 4 wo. accidents, caused by .ihecav

UlnonT WAW l

y . Building,' Trade 8treetew
1

inoe.MM.i
r.Mhe vu :.....ti..........4 2.0Q

"uxrai i.ia wiuyMwuBiom iorJaa cr . J ifiark on their rnnen THav
thrs ; notified that their term 'of sabscrto- -
t v LsJ expired ; and are resrjeciftillyw 1

l,torenewatoBOa O . 1

One f )uare one time. ; 45 JJDO

.Mi three days
---1 RAWW.r .M fivetUVa J ;on

J I i one week. 4 , 3 60
. ' ' k two weeks....;., .--i- 00

t . l onemonth....rr:
C 3" 'Contract Advertlsfementa take- -t

properionatelx low rates. , . , t4
Five S-a- res estimated jut a qnarter-njm- ni

nd t -- a ypares as a half-cjlnm- n, S

CHAU1.6TTE IAKIiETS. j

A.t IVorrectea JMOty.
, t -- : potton Market. '

inferiQr.:.l;.: ........fr....9(ai5
.VJ.U1UWJ ,j m MWlAjt

13i
Strict' Good --Ordinary,
Lipw.Miaaiing,..

Market,vfirnaer.

t'1','-- ;Cnntry Produce.

fiaam Hanis. per lb w' 18
" Bideaas 13 a 14st - ; 8hoaldeBi,i - 11
- t-UD-

S Uottna.- -. 2 Hi
Beeswax t .t . t 25

30
mmfc4ppleJ? 2.00

2.20
tbm White, 1.05
X" Mixed, 1.00

per dozen, ' T2i
FtottrFamily, , . - , 4.00

M. C Extra,
. "J ; Super t VJ.X i ii 3J50
Fruit Dried Apples, 2.00

r Peaches, 2.25
" ? Blackberries

fiowla Chicken, Spring, 18 a 20
TnrkeySr ' perpr 50 a 75

"Green, 7
ird Good, 16

Coraraon, 14
afeaWbdte, 1.10

White, 60
Oniont. 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Fctw Pare clay, 1.00

" Mixed, 1.00
frfotoerIrishi - 50

" 8weet, $1
fallow, i .. . . , .10

bush. T'S. f-
-

--VfiU-Red. per 1.30
iT?fr... White? ! ' 1.35
, fRof-b.wanedi- ;liif 35

rftf :' ' Unwashed k. '. i r. ri '"25

LCIT7- - INTELLIGENCE.
-- l'vr;..i;' U h ' - .'. ' tifcM ". ii''"-- '

The Observer la the only paper pub-
lished la the State West of Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-

patches .every , .
mprtting.-sBnatacs- a men

will please make a note of thlai - ' ;4

::-i- , 'ii: 'V Ail . .i ' '" "

HjFreC from that venality which cor-
rupts Jhe conscleuce or that pity which
corrnpts Ja8tlce.M , 7

. 1. H.11-- t nit W'l.iiV "V i

....... ,.1Chjpreh8 To-Oayf- .3n. - i-- -

Tbvok "Stbkb M?f CMrticH SojrarServicejggain
after J .morning 'service, o'jsev-K- J Crra- -
wavi Pastbrii .: .l.e- -

" Sunday School at 4 P M? ts t - .: '

tj St. Peteb'8 ; (E. ChobcHv Services Uy
dav at It A M nd ; at 6 P. M.. Rev

.BS BrolilbRecoi'. ila'd
Calvabt Missio Chukch. Services

this morning at.m o'elock and t' 74 P M

by the pastor. Key W S Haltom. ; " '.'
Haltom will preach-a- t the Academy
m o'clockr'F-Mi- l

-- tl twr- -

, . AsspciATK-- , BxroBxso t Sebvice in v.rtbe
new Chapelonthe comer bf College and 5th i
streets, toiday ac 11; o ciock A, M.i and at 5

P M, byBev; J.X. Young.

Lutheeah Chdbcb Services as1 ustial-b-

the pastor jjHevr N. Aldnch. " BuJTday School
atSPM. I' " .t-'- i :i

BAPTpHTTBCHjThey Thej Whit-
field, of diajfs mreach at the
Baptist Church to-da- y, at 11 a. m., and Rev
Clarence Dixon, of Wake Forest, at 7i P M.

St.- Peteb's Catholic Chpbch High
mass at 10c' clock; Catechism a,t4 and Ves-

pers at o,Q'dock;by ReV D F 0Conne!, V G,

offlciatiog; f
it- - ?

The Carolina. Central. . ,

'Blasllngc.inSyhifer's field, for the
trackvcf tae Carolina Central, continues.
The cut is a deep and long one, and much of
the way lies through solid rock. The blast- -
ins shakes houses in MechaolCTvnle,-- & qnat-- ;
teror a mue cuscant. Joarge cnarges 01 pow-

der are put in, and the noise can be heard a
longdistance. ,Tt,n :K"'
attUJiuicua w nvMuuiuu, f : j

This firm will resume businessf pn, Mpn-day- .'

Repairs oh "their store have "go pro--

gresffd bo jar as to Aav ej3bI0 them to
moveimosfi thfehy ocW hiM Jnto itlasl
evening. . The roof has been repaired and
the bjlildLqgbf the wall is going on- - These
repairs were made in a veryshyrt time,
aiSsuMi'A ' i ' ' 7 "

--.'h
tn w -- X- " JAt'.Tra-a'Jn.t-a-.-

" lfc -

- rjt is all, in vain that-y- e - local historian
promenades, up and down and to and fro

thro'ughtber"-stfeetan-d alleys of the city,
searching for the wherewithal to entertain
the reader' His eye falls upon no" strange
sighjhia ears hear no strange sound.and, ask
yhO) be wiU for jneVsV the" replyis, invaria-blyl'Jneif- V

nstap'tThe news, if any there
was, kept of his way yesterday, and though
he searched for it diligently t'tffoud it hot
Pity the korrowVol'a bred I scribvd' look;
lenienOy upcmiiliir.U7mornJr,'".c

Kentucky turfman,1 Baying that he
wiu oe uere on x air wees wun eleven
horses whicnine wil enter for the
acea They will' add greatly to tbe

interest of, the .race. We will
(

mention here that fifteen stalls ave
already heen engaged at Wadsworth'a
livery; ''stable for Kdrwswhich' jre
already promised for theair races .

V, These CharloUie dpga are certainry- - what
jfewmw are yiz -- ,6'JIJnawed. by influence.

be Marshal may. pablisla a .auury: .notkxg
aa be pleases, setting forth that all dogs
iouna wjuious collars aner a certain .date.
uau: unsiy me r u pouce may layan wait

for them with shot gun3,tLiid- - wd 'may ln--iji'.'jjveigh agatnst'thera 'after :eol- -

Rmr but notwithstanding- - all 'this, abey
take their seat oa rthenr haunchea in the
middle of the streets every night, and howl
away m the same exasperating manner, just
as though .no one had ever swornetema?
vengeance against them.

City Taxes. . r :'

The city tax book has been completed by
the Clefk j and Treasurer, and is now. in .the
hands of the Marshal. The work of getting
it in proper condition has been a very labor
ious one. Beyer betore have the duties . of
tbe Treasurer been so heavy as they are this
year, and Capt. Nash is entitled to the plau
dit "Well done," for the extra trouble tq
which he has been in looking out persons
who have failed to make returns, and mak-
ing .them list .their taxables. ..This is some
thing, which was not required of him, yt
his devotion to the interests of the city In-

duced him to do it, and the amount of taxes
to be collected has been increased .several'
thousand dollars thereby,' '

i i

OBITTJARY.
Died on Tuesday September 1st, at the

residence of Col. w, R. Myers, Little Wilhe,
infant son of Mr and Mrs. J. S. Myers, aged
2 years, 4 months and 10 days. ' - r

The pet of a kind father's bosom .the pride
of a loving mother's heart, and the sun-
beam of a fond and doting family, has been
borne by angels hands to the bosom' of his
Goa. Gut down in tne morning of life (like
the little flowers of which he was ever to
fond) just as the1 sweet scenes of youthful
bliss were glowing iresn and warm, - r
"Ere sin could blight, or sorrow fade.
Death came with friendly care,
The opening bud to heaven conveyed, "!r
And bade it blossom There. . ; 3

With a face as radiant and cheerful as
to ever gladden with its beauty, and a na-
ture warm, affectionate and tender, it is
natural. that sorrowing , parents, and kind
friends, should morn a loss forever new ; but
in deploring that loss,-le- us;not forget to
what a bright and happy existence those
who die young are borne, and endeavor to
extract consolation from the thought that
'When death strikes down the innocent and

fyoune,
For every fragile flower from which he lets
The parting spirit fall;
A hundred virtues rise.1
In shapes of mercy.r charity and love.
To walk the world and bless it
Of every tear.
That sorrowing mortals shed, on such green

graves,
Some good is born, some gentle nature;

. .comes. ; pn (

' SPFJCf At 'NOTICES. '

ANNOUNCEMENT,
SMITHriEtD, JOHNSTOK Co., N. C., , .

September 3rd, 187. "!

To Vie Members of the Senate of North Carolina :
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

principal door-keep- er of the Senate, subject!
to the action of the Democratic-Conservativ- e

caucus, at the approaching session of the
General Assembly. . I. F. Eljungtok.

te : .. .... . .1

ANNOUNCEMENT. . j , i

. We are authorized and requested to an-
nounce John A. Stikeleatber, of Glin, . Iae-de- ll

county, a candidate for reading clerk of
the House of Representatives' for the' ensu-
ing session. Election . upon (he assembling
01 the Legislature. ...

augl9tf. i.v: iJ-.f- V:cm,
: i

.
i

Ready Mixed Paint.
We call special attention to the excellent

testimonials of Mr C P Knight, in reference
to Ready .Made Paint, ' Not having used the
paint we can't speak from experience,, but
we feel sure it' is 1 to the interest Of all 'or
customers, who desire painting, to test the
same. .... t .. v

nly 25 6m. '

-' " '
'

Misdirected ; Bile.- - i
"

,v i. -

. The bile slightly cathartic, and when of
the proper, quality and poured, regularly,, as

ought fo ber, into upper' bowels, it keeps
tbe intestinal canal, free . from ' obstruction.
But if, owing to the slnggiah action of the
liver, the secretion be deficient in quality Cr
quantity, or both, cosuveness is-th- e' result;
nor can the bowels under such circumstan-
ces be permanently regulated, except by an
efficent anti-bilio- us agent. ; Hostetter'S
Stomach Bitters is such an agent, aa well as
a painless . laxative and a genial tonic.-- -
Hence it Is a specific for constipation. But
this is only one-o- f 4hemaay- - virtues of this
unequalled vegetable resjtorj)(tiva.tfIt-ison- w

of the omces 01 the biie to abstract tne su-

perabundant --carbon- from the blood, ; and
when the liver does .not work, this fanctioh
devolves upon the. kidneys, which cannot
even imperfectly perform the, task without
being seriously, oisordered.', Consequently,
kidney diseases are often consequent upon
the loroiditv of the liver. , A. coarse of the
BitterS will effectually arouse and, regulate
that organ when inert or siotmui, and there
by avert chronic disease of the' kidneys or
bladder, as well as cure constipation; - More
over, this powerful . specific is . an - absolute
cure for dyspepsia, nervous prostration, men
iai ueapunueiicy, geueiwi ucunii.jr, unwiui
and all the minor ailments proceeding from
imnerfect disestion and assirailaiion. As ait
invieorant for the aeed .and infirm and a
means of rapidly restoring tbe etrength,. of
convalescent patients, it takes precedence, of
every other medicated stimulant in use.
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J i also a lot of roasted nd grouad eeffee.
this we propose to seU at Iceutrper pounds
put tipT in n foiled ourid 1 packages. ' We
bare also liberal proposition to make to

' : " e

ont time, will be tresen ted. "with onejof the
packages 6f coffee as a mark of our esteem
Jor their liberal dealings'.,
' ' ' ...-- . "f i? I Jf jr ,
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ITIHIRTY or forty shares or Jttuwing ana
ij. Loan Stock tn the Mecklenbtirg or Sec-

ond Building and Loan ABSodaln.

fllfiretua. for sale at 25
JCj cents a box, at . : . - i, PUKEFQys.
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CJIMMOlTfl HepafiC JJompotmdV ' ew.
VJ remedy Tor livar msease, dyspepsia aiui
Debility, just received, a r V
- juneia , McADEN'S DRUG STORK , :

r
ronntrr Bacani- - Fine Canvassed

CBiBams,. imme tnTMsea wnrv, T

jn i fj rw, ur i x w i

8WEED1SH Leeches, fresh and to fine:

BtTRWELL A CO., V
?-l- . . rz"

rf1obaccolrfFine Cat, jClgare.Sntfflrkndnpei,
,a,;atuie iuiug " ?

CO-- A-7(H,aS.H0LT0N.&r f lft-- HJ

aept3, Opposite marxe. '
Boloff

those desiring, to attend, the Railroad,, vTO Barbacue at Spartanburg, on Sept. 10th. .

return tickets will be sold for one price; tzckv .,

ets good for that day, and on expre vb
going East; tbe morning of tba y ;

V . - - -s-

epl-HL

C. H. OVERMAN, :.,a Agent. , ' v, .

Flour, Lard, Butterand Es, aMEAL, - RISING(Signed) . J. J. HARRISON.try often vary cool.OTTW upon to chronicle la the past two day.MyJ. 3 JJ3-- 1 - BnaSi, 'QfSaW?0 gluing reader!,
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